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ness in the neighborhood, which iîi the end m&y effect extensive districts.
This is not exceptional as to their habits wheti abroad, but is: equalliy no-

Tham ticeable in ail the large towns in Chiia where foreigners or travellers have
Chia. had opportunities ôf obsérvation. Among the lôwer chass.s also, the most

repuls.ive objects of disease and deformity ýare soinetimes met with. li
their own country human life is not regardêd, and when the wasted crip-
ple or paralytic can nio longer help himseli, and death is slowly approach-
ing, his wretched body, ere life has fled, is/throwii out on the dung heap
to perish -oarion for the crows and dogs.

-Oliphant. Oliphant mentions such.scenes and in4tances at Tien-tsin, a city of a
million of inhabitants within a huindred tiniles of Pekin,- tbe capital öf the
Empire, and siiiiilarly have they beeti noticed in, other large cities of
China.

ln the lowest dens of London, Livespool ahd Dublin, iii the slums of
New York, and the large capitals of Europje equally are'to lie found the
most repulsive'ojects of disease, and the most degraded and filthy imodes
of living. - Even'in our own cities--in Montreal, the most populous snd
most Christian Ciby of the Dominion----residences for human beings and

. habits more degrading. and filthy are to be found. Ti -the Montreal Daidy
Witness,. of November 14th, will be found in artîcle; " Abodes of Misery,"
descriptive of habitations, whch rival,. if bhey do iiot surpass any piee in
the worst of the Chinese quadters iii VjiCtria r San Francisco. -

Among the lowest classes of huun }feifgl oX all the nations of tle
world,.whether Christian or Pagan, the same degradation niay be found,
and it would be, well that the writers. who so vehemently attack the
Ciinese on these grounds would look at home and. tîiimend the évil there.

A&mpie powexr for The law provides the most ample power for the. abatement of such nui-

saU. sauces, and for the punishment of the offenders, whether they be tenants
or owners of the land, The local authorities ough t really to be the par,
ties attacked for not exercising thé powers with which the law clothes
thems for that purpose, rather than the poor wretched degráiled beings,
victims of ignorance .and years of debauchery, misery ~and çrime, with
whomî conscience is extinect, and virtue and 'shame unknown.

Non existence in i. British Cohmnbit there ha.s déver been a density of ppulation, or
British Columbhn. pauperismi sufficient to renider such scenes postible among the whites, and

- it is, therefore, that the mere probability of their approach is regarded
wîth scli justifiable horror.

Remedy without, In Canada they can be preveited under effective existing legislation,
expense to vithout expense to the Goverment of the Doininion ; and so far as theCanadate.

, Chinese are concerned, their obedience and submission to authority, the
peculiar cJýaracteristic of the people of their country, resulting from the
long. training, and despotic nature. of théeir Government, its assumed divine
origin, and absolute arbitrary will, render the carrying out of measures
by the local authdrities to that end, a remedy of simple means.

Local autborities ' It is tificult to conceive on what principle such charges are made
power.to°abate. Where the local authorities have power to remové or abate the evil; it -is

a waste-of time to abuse it. Where they can punish the offender, and do
nQt, it is a premium to offend. Mr. Bloomfield the Supprintendant of
Police in Victoria in his evidence. says: "I have knôwn instances- whien

. buildings and their owners have been presenited to the Grand Jury as
nuisances and no action been taken." There>is no question,. that the
"Chnese quarters " are the filthiest and most disgusting places in Victoria,
overcrowded hotbeds of diseàse and vice, disàeminating fever and polluting
the ait all around. Then why allowed so ,to remain? It is' not the
fault of the Chinese so much as of those who can and do iiot prevent it.


